News From Around the Table
Master’s Table Quarterly Newsletter

Message from Jim:
Thank you to our awesome
volunteers who helped us in
2017. We are very blessed to
have such wonderful
volunteers and donors who
have helped us serve 1976
meals to our guests and area
shelters and shut-ins. We also
helped about 15 families with
our monthly community
assistance program (first year
we started this program) . This
program provided food during
the year, including
thanksgiving meals with all
the fixings. We also provided
jackets, underwear, blankets,
and gift cards for food and
gas. Your help has made a
difference in our community.

Upcoming Dinners
Sunday, Mar 4th
3:30- 5:00 pm
Sunday, Mar 11th
St. Patrick’s Day Celebration
3:30-5:00 pm
Sunday, April 8th
Sunday, April 22nd
4-5:30 pm

Did you know?
Master’s Table served
its first meal on
Sunday, Oct 17, 2010
At Christ Church for 23
guests.

The best way to find yourself, is to lose
yourself in the service of others
-Mahatma Gandhi

Volunteer Spotlight

An Interview with…
Janet A

Board of Directors

Q: How long have you been volunteering
Jim Fedak, Jr.
Janette Fedak
with Master’s Table?
MarkRiccio
Vinny LaRocca
A: My daughter and I began volunteering in
Loreen Williams Joan McCabe
early 2011, just after Master’s Table was
Marie Moura
Julie Zaldumbide
created.
Q: What do you like best about Master’s
Marisol Lugo
Cary Carpino
Table?
A: I enjoy seeing our guests happy as they
are leaving, knowing we have just provided Thank you to our many sponsors &
donors, including Stop N Shop
them a good meal.
(Seymour) for providing flowers and
Q: What is your favorite meal?
baked goods every month.
A: Vinny is a fantastic cook. I particularly
enjoy his chicken parmigian. I am also
Support Masters Table
partial to the ice cream donations from
Walnut Beach Creamery!!!
Community Meals
Q: Why have you chosen Master’s Table to
when you use the following
donate your time to?
merchants:.
A: Because Master’s Table is a small
smile.amazon.com
organization (with a big goal) I feel like I am
Marketamericashop.com
making a difference in people’s lives. I get to
Helping Hands Community
personally interact with our guests every
Thrift Store in Orange, CT
month and that leaves me with a warm
feeling.
Contact Master’s Table Community Meals
Master's Table Community Meals Inc. PO Box 175 Ansonia, CT 06401
(203) 732-7792
www.masterstablemeals.org
Or LIKE us on Facebook!

